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2021北京石景山初一（上）期末 

英    语 

一、单选填空(共 6 分，每小题 0.5 分) 

1. —Hi, Peter. Is this__________ bike?

—Oh, yes. It’s a birthday gift from my parents.

A. your          B. my          C. his          D. her

2. —__________ do your parents usually go to work, Linda?

—By bus.

A. What         B. How         C. Who         D. Where

3. I often go swimming with my friends__________ summer.

A. at            B. in           C. on           D. to

4. Get up early.__________ you’ll be late for school.

A. and           B. but         C. or            D. so

5. Alice__________ two Chinese classes on Friday.

A. has           B. have        C. to have  D. having 

6. There__________ some books on the desk.

A. be            B. is          C. being   D. are 

7. Miss Smith is very kind. We all like ____________.

A. he            B. him         C. she           D. her

8. —Mike, can you play chess?

—Yes, I__________.

A. may          B. must  C. can D. shall 

9. I often __________ my grandparents at weekends.

A. visit          B. visits        C. visiting        D. to visit 

10. —Where is your Chinese teacher?

—He’s__________ the reading room. 

A. on            B. under       C. above         D. in 

11. Jack likes playing__________ piano when he is not busy.

A. a    B. an  C. the    D. / 

12. My grandma __________ exercise every day and she is very healthy.

A. did B. does    C. do D. is doing 
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二、完形填空 (共 8 分，每小题 1 分) 

“Please, Mom, sit down and let me help you,” says Fred Liscom, a twelve-year-old boy. Mrs Liscom, looking pale (苍

白) and __13__ , is moving weakly about, trying to wash the dishes after breakfast. 

She smiles, and says, “You, Fred, you wash the dishes?” “Yes, Mom,” __14__ Fred. “I can do it because I see you do 

it every day.” 

A look of relief (宽慰) comes over his mom’s __15__ as she sits in her chair. Fred washes the dishes. Then he cleans 

the kitchen, __16__ the potatoes up from the cellar (地窖) for the dinner, and then goes to school. 

When school is over, Fred goes back home quickly, helps his mom cook__17__ , sets the table, and again __18__ the 

dishes. 

He keeps on in this way for two or three days, till (直到) his mom can do __19__ usual work. One day, the doctor says 

to his mom, “Well, madam, I can see you did have a good rest, and you are very well now.”The doctor’s words make Fred 

__(20). 

The__21__ does not know how the “rest” has happened, and he does not know how Fred is excited at his words, either. 

To help his mother, Fred__22__ up a lot of things that boys enjoy the most. He can’t swim or skate with the boys. He leaves 

school as soon as school is over because he wants to help his mother with more housework. 

13. A. happy        B. tired       C. sorry     D. angry 

14. A. shouts        B. cries       C. answers        D. asks 

15. A. face   B. nose         C. hand          D. head 

16. A. brings    B. cooks         C. throws      D. plants 

17. A. breakfast   B. eggs          C. noodles        D. dinner 

18. A. makes        B. carries    C. washes      D. buys 

19. A. his        B. her     C. my D. your 

20. A. sad       B. worried        C. interested       D. excited 

21. A. doctor        B. teacher     C. worker         D. nurse 

22. A. shows        B. takes       C. gives       D. looks 

三、阅读理解〔共 28 分。每小题 2 分) 

A 

About Liverpool 

Liverpool Music——The Beatles Story 

The word-famous 1960s music group came from Liverpool. You can find out 

more about the Beatles at the “The Beatles Story” attraction. 

Open every day except(除了) December 25 and 26. 

Adult: ￡15.95 
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Student: ￡12.00 

Child under five: ￡7.00 

Liverpool Sport—Liverpool FC 

 This city loves football. You can visit Anfield Football Stadium, home to Liverpool’s 

favarite football team, and take a four. 

Closed on weekends. 

Adult: ￡15.00 

Student: ￡9.00 

Child under five: Free 

Liverpool Museum 

Visit the Liverpool Museum. Learn all about the history and culture of Liverpool. 

Free entry(进入)! 

open every day l0:00 - 17-00. 

Liverpool Shopping——Liverpool ONE 

 Find the best shopping in the center (中心)of Liverpool at Liverpool ONE, Liverpool’s 

new shopping center It was opened in 2008, and there are more than 160 shops in it. 

23. We can visit The Beatles Story__________.

A. every day     B. on December 25 

C. on December 26    D. on December 27 

24. If a student wants to visit Anfield Fooball Stadium, he / she should pay (付钱)___.

A. ￡7.00.   B. ￡9.00.      C. ￡12.00.      D. ￡15.00. 

25. We can start visiting the Liverpool Museum at__________.

A. 8:30 in the morning         B. 9:00 in the morning 

C. 2:00 in the afternoon             D.6:00 in the afternoon 

26.Liverpool ONE is a__________.

A. city hospital    B. shopping center    C. new school    D. famous park

B 

My name is Wei Fang. I will introduce my school life and my life on weekends. 

On weekdays my father takes mc to school by car. My school is very big and beautiful. There are lots of pictures on the 

walls. You can see some flowers on the teachers’ desks too. We clean the classroom every day. I’m in Grade 7 this year. 

We start school at 8:00 a.m. and finish school at 5:00 a.m.. I have four classes in the morning and three in the afternoon. 
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My school life is very busy, but I can have a rest on Saturday and Sunday. I usually get up at 6:30 a.m. on weekends. 

On Saturday, I usually play football with my father in the park near my home for an hour in the morning. Then I often help 

my mother water flowers in the garden. Around 9:00 a.m. I start to do my homework. In the afternoon, I have piano lessons. 

Sometimes I play computer games or chat with my friends on the Internet in the evening. On Sunday, I usually go to the 

library with my friends. Sometimes my parents ask me to go shopping with them. 

27.Wei Fang is in Grade__________ this year.

A. Six              B. Seven        C. Eight  D. Nine 

28. Wei Fang goes to school__________ on weekdays.

A. by bike  B. by car     C. by bus         D. by subway 

29. Wei Fang often helps his mother __________ .

A. water flowers     B. cook dinners    C. wash clothes    D. clean rooms 

30. What is Paragraph 3 mainly about?

A. Wei Fang’s activities with his father. 

B. Wei Fang’s life on weekdays. 

C. Wei Fang’s activities with his mother. 

D. Wei Fang’s life on weekends. 

C 

There are two children in my family. I am three years younger than my sister Tova, and I think everything she does is 

great. When I was a kid, I liked to go after her and her friends around, hoping to become one of them, but there wasn’t 

much room for a troublesome (讨厌的) sister. Over time, there is a distance between us although we live in the same house. 

So when she tells me she’s going to China to study, I don’t care much. But the first night after she leaves, I keep 

thinking that something is wrong. The house is too quiet. I feel just how different it is when she isn’t at home. I cry sadly. 

And I make a phone call to her. 

“Hello?” Her voice sounds the same as before. 

“Hey, Tova. It’s me, Sara. I’ m just calling to tell you I love you.” My words come out quickly. I know that if I stop in 

the middle, I won’t finish them. “I know we aren’t as close as some sisters, but that doesn’t mean I’m not missing(想念:) 

you.” 

After a long silence, she finally says, “Your voice makes me feel that you are beside me.”And before the call ends, she 

says very quickly, “I love you, too.” 

I never feel so great to have Tova as my sister. I ‘m hoping to see my sister back home this December. 

31. The underlined word “distance” in Paragraph 1 probably means “__________”.

A.距离          B.交流          C.友谊          D.争吵 

32. After Tova leaves for China, __________.

A. Sara doesn’t care much         B. Sara doesn’t want to cry 

C. Sara feels nothing different        D. Sara thinks something is wrong 
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33. Sara calls Tova because______________.

A. she needs Tova’s help 

B. she wants to see Tova in China 

C. she wants to tell Tova she loves her 

D. she needs to know when Tova will come back 

D 

Ms Guo is a teacher from Ordos. She asked her students to hand in their homework through a QR code (二维码). “I 

teach my students how to make the codes in class, and in the end everything gets easier,” said Guo, “When students finish 

their homework, they keep it on WeChat. Then, each student makes his own QR code and gives it to me. So I can check 

their work using my computer or cellphone.” 

When Guo scans (扫描) her students” QR codes, their homework comes out on her phone. She finds that their 

homework becomes more creative (创造性的), with many pictures, music and even a videos. 

Guo’s students like the new way and think it is interesting. “Many students like to work with computers, which makes 

learning more fun.” said Tingting, a student of Guo’s. 

“The paper is not easy to keep, but the code is easy to keep and share,” Guo said. “Teachers should try to use new 

ways in teaching. Teaching itself is a kind of creation.” 

However, some parents worry about that their children will spend too much time on computers or phones and less time 

talking with teachers. But in fact, there is no need to worry. Students still need to look up information in books and write it 

down when they do their homework. They only use the code when they hand in their work. It doesn’t take them too much 

time. Also for teachers, it lets them check the students’ work at any time. And it’s also an easy way to share homework with 

other students. 

34. Guo’s students think handing in homework through QR codes is __________.

A. hard  B. interesting       C. expensive  D. boring 

35. Some parents are worried, because they think their children will__________.

A. give up reading books 

B. talk too much with their teachers 

C. find the QR codes too difficult to use 

D. spend too much time on computers or phones 

36. Which of the following would be the best title for the passage?

A. How to use WeChat.                  B. How to make a QR code. 

C. A new way to hand in homework.        D. A new way to talk with teachers. 

四、阅读短文。根据短文内容回答问题。(共 10 分，每小题 2 分) 

Everyone may have a hobby, but some hobbies may cost (花费) so much and won’t be the best for you. Here are some 

interesting hobbies which don’t cost too much. 
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The first one is hiking (远足). Hiking is a kind of exercise that helps with your health. What you need to do is to find a 

great place for hiking and wear right shoes. Blogging（博客）is the second. It’s an interesting hobby which can help you 

make new friends. You can start a small website and write your stories in fewer than 100 words. Cooking comes the third. 

It’s a meaningful hobby that can make your family happy, and you can just enjoy this hobby by cooking dinners for your 

family. Reading is the last one. It is an easy hobby. If you go to your town library, reading can be free. Choose your favorite 

books if you want to develop this hobby. 

There are so many great hobbies that can fill your free time. Remember, hobbies can sometimes change your life. 

37. Do all the hobbies in the passage cost too much?

38. What do you need to do if you want to go hiking?

39. According to the passage, which hobby can help you make new friends?

40. How can you enjoy cooking as a hobby?

41. What does the writer think of reading as a hobby?

五、完成句子(共 10 分，每小题 2 分) 

42．他们为聚会做好准备了。 

They are_______________________ the party. 

43. 请把桌子上的报纸给我。

Please ____________________ on the desk. 

44. 该回家了。

____________________ go home. 

45．我和朋友经常去湖的附近跑步。 

My friends and I often____________________ near the lake. 

46.我可以把我的英语词典拿出来。

I can____________________ my English dictionary. 

六、文段表达（共 10 分) 

根据中英文提示，写一篇意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50 词的短文。请不要出现真实的学校、班级和姓名。 

学校正在举办英语征文大赛。请你以”My Favorite School Day”为题写一篇征文，介绍你最喜欢的上学日，内容

包括:星期几是你最喜欢的上学日，这一天你有哪些主要的课程和活动。为什么喜欢这一天。 

提示词语: subject, club, teacher, interesting, after-school activities ... 
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提示要点: 

●What day is your favorite school day?

●What do you do on that day?

●Why do you like that day?

My Favorite School Day 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ 
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2021北京石景山初一（上）期末英语 

参考答案 

一、单选填空(共 6 分，每小题 0.5 分) 

1.【答案】A

【解析】本题考查物主代词。根据本题第一句话可以确定所填部分的指代对象是你的，并且在句中代词后有名

词，应用形容词性物主代词，“你的”形容词词性物主代词为 your，故选 A. 

2.【答案】B

【解析】本题考查特殊疑问句。根据题干中的回答 “By bus”可以知道问句是问方式，怎么样。其中入选项为

“什么”，B 选项为“怎么样”，C 选项为“谁”，D 选项为“在哪”。故选 B。 

3.【各案】B

【解析】本题考查介词。时间介词修饰季节应该用 in, “in Summer”指的是“在夏天”，故选 B。 

4.【答案】C

【解析】本题考查连词。根据句意，“早点起床，__你将要上学迟到。”，可知连词前后两个句子间应该用否则

or，故选 C。 

5.【答案】A

【解析】本图考查一般现在时。根据第一句话中的时间标志词 “on Friday” 客观描述事情，确定为一般现在时,

且主语为第三人称单数,故选 A . 

6.【各案】D

【解析】本题考查 There be 句型。根据句子中 “some books”可判断是复数，П 且为一般现在时，应该选择 arc，

故选 D。 

7.【答案】D

【解析】本题考查人称代词。根据本题第一句话可以确定历填部分的指代对象是 Miss Smith，并且在句中动词

like 之后，应该用宾格， “Miss Smith”的宾格代词为 her，故选 D. 

8.【答案】C

【解析】本题考查一般疑问句。根据题干中的提问“can you”及回答“Yes”可以知道回答应为 Yes, I can.故选 C. 

9.【答案】A

【解析】本题考查一般现在时。根据题干当中时间标志词 “often”，确定填空处应为一般现在时，以及句中主语

为 “I” ，应填一般现在时 visit，故选 A。 

10.【答案】D
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【解析】本题考查介词。根据提问可知问的是你的语文老师在哪里，回答应该选用 “in the reading room” 指的是

在阅读室里，选用介词 in。故选 D。 

11.【答案】c

【解析】本题考查冠词。句中为 play__________ piano，修饰西洋乐器前的冠词应该为 the，故选 C. 

12.【答案】B

【解析】本题考查一般现在时。根据题干当中时间标志词 “every day”，确定填空处应为一般现在时，以及句中

主语为 my grandma，应填一般现在时第三人称单数形式 docs，故选 B。 

二、完形填空(共 8 分，每小题 1 分) 

13.【答案】B

【解析】本题考查形容词。pale (苍白) and__，和后一句虚弱的移动，表明母亲身体不太好，选择感情色彩向

下的词。选项 A 译为“开心的”，选项 B 译为“累的”。选项 C 译为“抱歉的”，选项 D 译为“生气的”。故本题选

B。 

14.【答案】C

【解析】本题考查动词。根据前面的句子"Y es, Mom"，可知为回答。选项 A 译为“叫贼”，选项 B 译为“哭

泣”，选项 c 译为“回答”，选项 D 译为“询问”。故本题选 C. 

15.【答案】A

【解析】本题考查名词。根据句子，“一个宽慰的表情出现在母亲的_，”选项 A 译为“脸上”，选项 B 译为“鼻

子”，选项 C 译为“手”，选项 D 译为“头”。根据上文 BCD 均可排除，故本题选 A。 

16.【答案】A

【解析】本题考查动词。本句译为“从地客里土豆。”选项 A 译为“拿出，带出”，选项 B 译为“做饭，烹饪”，选

项 C 译为“扔掉”，选项 D 译为“种植”。根据语境:应该是把 Fred 从地客里拿出土豆。故本题选 A。 

17.【答案】D

【解析】本题考查名词。根据前文为晚餐傲准备，可知应该为 cook dinner,选项 A 译为“早餐”，选项 B 译为“鸡

蛋”，选项 C 译为“面条”，选项 D 译为“晚餐”。故本题远 D。 

18.【答案】C

【解析】本题考查动词。本句译为“再一次___碗。”前文提到了 Fred 帮助妈妈 wash dishes，故本题应该选洗

碗，选项 A 译为“制作”，选项 B 译为“携带”，选项 C 译为“洗”,选项 D 译为“买”。故本题选 C。 

19.【答案】B

【解析】本题考查物主代词。till his mom can do__ uaual work,根据该句可知所填部分的指代对象为“他妈妈

的”，应该选“她的”。选项 A 译为“他的”。选项 B 译为“她的”。选项 C 译为“我的”，选项 D 译为“你的”。战本

题选 B。 

20.【答案】D
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【解析】本恩考查形容词。根据上文，医生告知 Fred 的妈妈病情得到了很大的好转，医生的话让 Fred__。选

项 A 译为“伤心的”，选项 B 译为“担心的”。选项 c 译为“感兴趣的”。选项 D 译为“兴奋的”。结合语境,本题选

D。 

21.【答案】A

【解析】本愿考查名词。根据上文，医生提及到了 Fred 的妈妈得到了很好的休息，The_ does not know how the 

"rest" has happened，应该填“医生”不知这种休息是如何来的。选项 A 译为“医生”，选项 B 译为“老师”，选项 c

译为“工人”，选项 D 译为“护士”。故本题选 A。 

22.【答案】C

【解析】本题考查动词。Fred_27_up a lot of things that boys enjoy the most.本句译为“Fred___很多男孩都最喜欢

做的事儿。”后文提到了 Fred 因为要照顾妈妈，所以不能去游泳及和其他小孩滑冰等，故本题应该选放弃 gives 

up，故本题选 C。 

三、阅读理解（共 28 分。每小题 2 分） 

A 

23.【答案】D

【解析】细节题。根据 The Beatles Story 定位到第一个方框，提到 Open every day except Decermber 25 and 26，

除了 12 月 25 日，26 日每天开放。因此本题选择 D. 

24．【答案】B 

【解析】细节题。根据 Anfield Football Stadium 定位到第二个方框,关于价格的信息中心有 Student: 9.00。因此

本题选择 D. 

25.【各案】C

【解析】细节题。根据 Liverpool Museum 定位到第三个方框，Open every day 10:00- 17:00。只有 C 选项处于这

个时间段中。因此本题选择 C。 

26.【答案】B

【解析】细节愿。根据 Liverpool ONE 定位到第四个方框，第二行的 Liverpool’s new shopping center 用来解释

前面的 Liverpool ONE。因此本题选择 C. 

B 

27.【笞案】B

【解析】细节题。问 Wei Fang 的年级。根据第二段第三行 I'm in Grade 7 this year.因此本题选择 B。 

28.【答案】B

【解析】细节恩。问 wei Fang 的上学方式。根据第二段第一句 On weekdays my father takes me to school by car.

可知本题选 B。 

29.【答案】A
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【解析】细节感。根据 often helps his mother 定位到第三段第三行"Then I often help my mother water flowers in 

the garden.可知本题选 A. 

30.【答案】D

【解析】段落主旨题。由本段中的 Saturday 和 Sunday 可知作者在讲述她周末的活动。故选 D. 

C 

31.【答案】A

【解析】本题为猜词题。根据前文可知两人为姐妹关系。根据前文""But there wasn't much room for a 

troublesome (讨厌的) sister."和后文"There is a distance between us although we live in the same house.”"我们虽然住

同一个屋子中但是我们之间有距离隔闽。故本题答案为 A. 

32.【答案】D

【解析】本题为细节题。根据关键句 After Tova leaves for China 定位文章第二段第二句。But the first night after 

she leaves, I keep thinking that something is wrong.故本烟答案为 D. 

33.【各案】C

【解析】本题为细节题。根据关键词 Sara calls Tova because 定位文章第四段第一句。“Hey, Tova. It's me, Sara. 

I’m just calling to tell you I love you.”故本题答案为 C. 

D 

34.【答案】B

【解析】本题为细节题。根据关键词 Guo’s students think handing in homework through QR codes is 定位文章第三

段第一句。Guo's students like the new way and think it is interesting. 故本题答案为 B。 

35.【答案】D

【解析】木题为细节题。根据关键词 Some parents are worried, because they think their children will 定位文章第五

段第一句。However, some parents worry about that their children will spend too much time on computers or phones 

and less time talking with teachers.故本题答案为 D。 

36.【答案】C

【解析】本题为主旨题。根据全文内容在介绍用二维码提交学生作业的新方式。和这样做的好处和家长们的担

心。故本题答案为 C。 

四、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。(共 5 分，每小题 1 分) 

37.【各案】No./No, they don’t.

【解析】细节题。木题为一般疑问句。根据第一段最后一句 Here are some interesting hobbies which don 't cost 

too much.这里是一些不会花费太多钱的有趣的爱好可知回答为 No. 

38.【答案】To find a great place for hiking and wear right shoes. We need to find a great place for hiking and wear right

shoes.
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【解析】细节感。根据第二段第三句 What you need to do is to find a great place for hiking and wear right shoes.可

得出答案。带 to 的不定式可以回答 what 的疑问句。39.【答案】Blogging. 

【解析】细节题。根据第二段第三行 It's an interesting hobby which can help you make new friends.结合上一句可

知这里的 it 指的是 blogging. 

40.【答案】 By cooking dinners for our family./'we can enjoy cooking as a hobby by cooking dinners for oar family.

【解析】细节题。根据第三段倒数第三行 you can just enjoy this hobby by cooking dinners for your family.但是需

要注意人称的转换。提问是 you，回答时用 our. 

41.【笞案】The writer thinks it is easy and can be free.

【解析】细节题。根据第二段最后 It is an easy hobby. If you go to your town library, reading can be free.可得出答

案。 

五、完成句子(共 10 分。每小题 2 分) 

42.【答案】ready for

【解析】本题所考察的词组为 be ready for 为…做准备。 

43.【答案】give me the newspaper

【解析】本题所考察的词组为 give sb. sth.需要注意动词后是宾格。 

44.【答案】It is time to

【解析】本题所考察的词组为 It is time to do 到了做某事的时间了。 

45.【答案】go running

【解析】本题所考察的词组为 go running 需要注意 running 为动名词。 

46.【笞案】take out

【解析】木题所考察的词组为 take out 取出。 

六、文段表达（共 10 分) 

参考范文; 

My favorite day is Friday. I would like to introduce it to all of you. 

In the morning, I have English classes, which is my favorite subject. The reason why I love it is that I think English is 

not only interesting but also good for my future job. In the afternoon, I have biology classes. I am also interested in it 

because I can learn more about nature. As for the school activities, I enjoy playing basketball, for it can make me excited 

and relaxed. 

This is my favorite day. I like Friday because I think it is a busy but meaningful day. What about you? 


